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1860. of his rights has ased force or otherwise committed a urea.ch
December 17. f h ~ ffi . . hi h h h--C:P. No. 160 0 t epeace, there aresu . cienn ways In w lC Ii e aut orlt¥
of 1866. of the Oivil Court may be vindicated, asd the breach ofli~~

public peace, or the use ot force to private persons adeqae
tely punished; bat to go further than this would be to distort.
e.very instance of a trespass or assault ia asseetioa of the
rights of property into Il. case of robbery 01' dacoity, On this
ground, therefore, which we think admits of no Iinestioa, and
which goes to the whole merits of the case, we thililk that
Ulere is Bathing, asapparent from the evidence hefore th~

Magistrate, which could legally justify llo charge of da-coitt
against these accused persons, and we mus'll therefore tlet
aside the order for theireeraraittai made by the Session Jl1dge
nuder Secbion 435, Criminal Procedure Code,

It is accordingly ordered that the said order of the
Session Oourtbe and the same hereby is aanulled,

Order amt,u,Ued.

ApPELLATE JURiSDIcnON (a)

Special Appeal N>(). 4150/ 1866.

S.1RUVA:fI and another Special Appellant,.
PACHANNA SETTlandanother..•.Special Re&pondents.

Where the Statute of Limitations was pleaded fur the first time ill
a petition for Review of the judgment of the Lower AppelJ.ate Court :
Held that, the review being part of the proceedings in Regular Appeal,
the question was whether the Statute may be pleaded fer the first time
in Regula-r Appeal, and that where, upon the admitted facts, it is clear
that the statute is a bar, it mllY be pleaded fer the first time in Regular
Appeal.

1866. THIS was a. Special Appeal from the decision of M. J.

S
Decem:,er 195':"" Walhonse, the Civil J odge of MangalO'te,in Regular Ap-
. A. 0.41
of 1866. peal No.6 of 1865, reversing the Decree of the Court of the

.. District Monsif of Puttur in Original Suit No. 644 of 1861.

SuhharaYlllu Chetti for Parthasarathi Ayyangar, ,for
the special appellants, the plaintiffs.

Rajagopala Charlu and Srinivasacha1'iya1', for the spe..
~Sal respondents, the first and seventh defendants.

The Oonrt delivered the following

(a) Present: Collett and Ellie,J. J.



ftARASV.A:.TI ..... PACHANNA. SETtI.

JUDGKBNT :.-Ab the hearing oftlhie appeal it was ulei- 1866.

mately a.dmitted that, upon the facte of the case, the -plain- f~~ ~~6.
liifa muet be barred by the statute of limitations, if the de- of 18~6.,

fondants have properly pleaded it. The bar was not pleaded
in line Court of First Instance, nor at first! in the Lower
Appellate Conrt~ but it was so in. a petition. for review of
j,ndgmen,t presented to that Court ;. there was a re-hearing of
the appeal and the Lower Appellate Court then dismissed the
lJllit IlS being barred. The review was part of the proceed-
ing'S in, tile regular appeal, and the qneation therefore iff
whether the sta.tnte may be pleaded for the fir8t time in
.. regular appeal. We have of conrse been referred to the
ease reported ia I M. H. C. Reps. 358, and II id. 238. Th&
1&tter case differed from. the former in that it WM there
BOught .t<> set up' the bar for the first time il1" special- appeal';
The former Wll& indeed 81special appeal. bub the bar had
been pleaded in regular appeal, aad the point decided W8;1t

that under certain eircnmstances ib WIlS not too late to plead
the bar for the first time in regular appeal, We have 0.180
been referred to a case which has not been reported, Regnlar
Appeal 28 of 1864, decided by the Chief JU8tice and M,r
Justice Phillips ;:and in. that.case. certainly, thie Oourt allow-
ed the bar to be pleaded for the firsb time in a regular ap-
peal before it, and the facts of the case being clear, declined
to Bend down an, iasne, it not being suggested that there
existed any. evidence to meet the bar. We should scarcely
be acting consistently with, these two last decisions of this
Court, if we did not hold that in the presenn case, where
opon the admitted facta ib is clear that there has been, ad-
verse possession sufficient to bar the plaintiffa' Emit, the 1st
defendant was not too late in pleading the bar in the coarse
of the regular appeal before the Lower Appellate Court.
UpOD the authority, therefore, of these prior decisione of
this Court, we diamise the present appeal and with COst8.

Appeal dismissed,




